
MossBack Block Adapter Assembly
(for use with Root Wad*, Safe Haven, Safe Haven XL,  

Trophy Tree, Trophy Tree XL, Predator Prey Combo Tree,  

and John Godwin Signature Crappie Tower)

1.   Place concrete block over base unit.
2.  Place top plate over base unit pipe to rest on concrete block. 
3.   Slide trunk down over the base unit pipe. (*Note: the Root Wad trunk 

WILL NOT fit flush with the top plate on block. Insert bottom limb first, 
hold trunk level, and insert 3 screws to secure)

4.   Secure the trunk to the base unit pipe with three self-tapping screws. 
The optimal placement for screws is 1 1/3" below bottom limb.

5.  Insert all limbs in trunk.
Do not place in swimming or boating areas. Check your local game laws.
See product assembly online at MossbackFishHabitat.com.
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